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I.

Introduction

In recent months, states have begun using the Social Security Act’s section 1115
experimental waiver provision to expand Medicaid to additional uninsured groups and to
mandate prepaid managed care for the poor. /1/ HCFA has already approved section 1115
waivers in several states, and additional requests are pending.
The National Health Law Program has prepared an extensive advocate’s guide to the
section 1115 process, Section 1115 Medicaid Waivers: An Advocate’s Primer, which is
available from the program’s Washington, D.C., office. Following the outline of the
guide, this article will acquaint the reader with the section 1115 process and the important
advocacy and legal issues it involves.
Short of national or state-based comprehensive health care reform, section 1115
represents perhaps the greatest hope for available and affordable health services for the
uninsured poor. A section 1115 waiver is allowing the State of Tennessee, for example,
to provide health insurance to over 300,000 Tennesseans who were uninsured a year ago.
/2/ Moreover, these waivers hold the promise of establishing a medical home for many
Medicaid clients who now rely on hospital emergency rooms for their care. /3/
However, section 1115 waivers also have the potential to cause confusion and harm.
Because risk-based managed care is a component of these waivers, current and future
beneficiaries face a potential loss of provider choice and dangerous incentives for
underservice if the provider plans are undercapitalized, inadequately staffed, and
ineffectively monitored. /4/
Legal services attorneys face a twofold challenge: to represent our uninsured clients to
assure that health care coverage is expanded carefully and as promised in the waiver /5/
while at the same time representing our Medicaid clients to avoid harmful cutbacks and
inadequate, unmonitored managed care plans that are nothing more than mills for the
poor.
Not surprisingly, advocates support some section 1115 waivers and oppose others. But in

all states where waivers are involved, advocates affirm the crucial need for clients’
interests to be actively represented in program design and throughout implementation.
Medicaid waivers’ potential for good or ill is, in fact, so great that there are few other
occasions in a legal services advocate’s career when effective, skillful advocacy can
make such an important difference in the lives of so many clients.
You need not have extensive experience with Medicaid or health advocacy to be a
successful section 1115 advocate. Sufficient backup support exists within the legal
services community to enable advocates to be effective. Commitment of resources is
needed, however. Programs where waivers are being discussed or implemented should
make whatever adjustments necessary to enable advocates to engage in shaping the
waiver on behalf of clients, including coordinating work with other legal services offices
in the state. Once this occurs, local advocates can position themselves to make the
difficult judgment about whether to support or oppose a waiver and how to influence its
design and implementation.

II.

The Various Waivers

A.

HHS’s Waiver Authority

Absent a waiver, state Medicaid programs must meet the minimum requirements of the
federal Medicaid law. These requirements are contained in the Medicaid Act, particularly
section 1396a, which lists nearly 60 standards for state programs. These include mandates
for a single state agency, /6/ fair hearings and due process, /7/ comparability of benefits
among recipients, /8/ statewide operation, /9/ independent quality review of prepaid
health plans, /10/ and early and periodic screening services for children. /11/
Two separate statutory provisions, sections 1915 and 1115 of the Social Security Act,
authorize the Secretary of HHS to waive the otherwise mandatory provisions of the
Medicaid Act. Notably, any provisions not expressly waived by the Secretary continue to
apply. /12/
Section 1915 waivers are available for two specific purposes. First, they are used to limit
recipients’ free choice of provider, typically by establishing a system of primary care case
management or risk-based managed care. /13/ Section 1915 also authorizes states to
provide home- and community based services to the elderly, disabled children, and
persons with AIDS, mental illness, or mental retardation/developmental disability. /14/
The statute and implementing regulations describe the documentation states must make to
obtain a section 1915 waiver. States must show, among other things, that freedom-ofchoice restrictions are consistent with access, quality, and the efficient and cost-effective
provision of care and services, and that restrictions do not discriminate among classes of
providers on grounds other than efficiency and effectiveness. /15/ In addition,
participating providers must meet quality and utilization standards. /16/ The majority of
states operate at least one section 1915 waiver. /17/
By contrast, section 1115 of the Social Security Act authorizes experimental, pilot, or

demonstration projects that, in the judgment of the Secretary, are likely to assist in
promoting the objectives of the Medicaid statute. /18/ This experimental waiver authority
was added to the Social Security Act in 1962 /19/ and extended to include Medicaid
when that program was enacted in 1965. /20/
In the past, section 1115 Medicaid waivers have been used to test pilot, experimental
innovations. /21/ According to HHS administrators, states could not merely copy what
other states have done. /22/ Typically, these waivers included a formal research
methodology involving, for example, control/study group assessments. The projects were
of limited duration (usually three to five years) and were not renewable. /23/ For the most
part, Medicaid section 1115 experimentation assessed various aspects of mandatory
copayments and mandatory enrollment in Medicaid managed care.
B.

The Current Section 1115 Waivers

HCFA has recently approved waivers from Arizona, Florida, Hawaii, Kentucky, Oregon,
Rhode Island, and Tennessee. Waivers are pending from Delaware, Illinois,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri, New Hampshire, Ohio, and South Carolina.
California, Colorado, the District of Columbia, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York,
Oklahoma, Washington, West Virginia, and Wisconsin are developing waiver proposals.
In contrast to traditional section 1115 waivers, all of the current section 1115 waivers are
similar to one another in that they all seek to demonstrate the ability of the state to
provide increased access to health services for a portion of the uninsured population. /24/
The current waivers require persons above some state-set percentage of poverty to meet
cost-sharing obligations, usually based on a sliding income scale. In almost every case,
the waiver requires beneficiaries to enroll in at-risk, prepaid managed care plans.
Uniformly, the states seek unlimited waivers of specific Medicaid provisions. For
example, rather than listing the specific services it would like to cut, a state may seek a
broad waiver of the Medicaid mandatory service provision. Existing federal requirements
regarding data gathering, reporting, and quality assurance that apply to managed care
plans are replaced by often ill-defined, state-developed requirements. /25/ Medicaid
medically needy programs and retroactive eligibility are typically eliminated.
Disproportionate-share hospital funding is commonly used to fund some part of the
program. The programs propose statewide changes and do not seriously contemplate a
return to the previous system.
Each state’s iteration of the formula does differ slightly. For example, Hawaii already
guarantees coverage for most of its citizens, so its waiver is designed to fill the gaps in
the existing program, specifically for persons with incomes at less than 300 percent of
poverty who are not otherwise eligible for Medicaid as aged, blind, or disabled. /26/ As
part of its waiver, Oregon obtained permission to ration covered services based upon
annual funding. /27/ Notably, the state has mentioned the need to cut 20 percent from its
Medicaid budget after only the first operational year of the waiver. /28/
Kentucky’s waiver authorizes the expansion of privatized, managed care coverage to all

individuals with incomes below the federal poverty level, in part through increased
provider taxes. /29/ The Kentucky Medicaid agency obtained the waiver somewhat
secretively, and the state legislature later refused to authorize necessary appropriations
for the expansion. /30/ Massachusetts’s proposal includes a program to reimburse
employers for insurance provided to low-income employees and direct, sliding-scale
subsidies to employees whose gross household income is at or below 200 percent of
poverty. /31/ Massachusetts’s free care pool would be diverted to fund the subsidies. As
an incentive for state residents to purchase insurance, unpaid medical bills incurred by
uninsured state residents are designated as debts owed to the commonwealth, and the
Medicaid agency will collect amounts due. /32/ Tennessee’s plan to expand coverage is
notable for its requirement that health care providers who participate in the Blue
Cross/Blue Shield Provider Network for state employees must also participate in
TennCare. /33/

III.

Advocating Effectively for All Clients

Advocacy begins with the accumulation of information about the waiver and involves
analysis and strategy regarding program structure, legal compliance, adequacy of
regulatory and administrative provisions, adequacy of provider contracts and/or requests
for proposal, and postimplementation monitoring. /34/ This section discusses how to
obtain information, the review process, and issues for review. /35/
A.

Obtaining and Providing Information

It is important to learn as much as possible about your state’s waiver, as early as possible.
Becoming "part of the loop" may require some homework, however, because the waiver
process is not inherently friendly to affected consumers. Federal law does not generally
require public notice that a section 1115 waiver of Medicaid Act provisions is being
planned or submitted. /36/ There are, however, numerous times during the waiver process
at which legal services clients may become formally involved. Obviously, the earlier the
involvement, the better. Listed below are steps advocates can take to obtain information
and monitor activities in their states:
(1) Develop contacts within your state Medicaid agency.
(2) Make contacts with the person in the HCFA Regional Office who has been assigned
responsibility for your state’s waiver. /37/
(3) Obtain a copy of the waiver and any other public documents that refer or relate to the
waiver, including the state’s model health plan/provider contracts and requests for
proposals.
(4) Submit comments and/or attend public meetings about the waiver.
(5) Inject your clients into the review process by commenting to your state agency and

HHS on the waiver, in writing, at the earliest possible moment.
(6) Schedule meetings with the appropriate state agency personnel.
(7) Review state legislation to make sure that the administrative agency is acting within
the law in seeking a waiver.
(8) Review the state Administrative Procedure Act (APA). The state should publish its
program rules of general applicability consistent with the requirements of the state APA.
If this is not occurring, both the state and HHS should be aware of your clients’ concerns.
Where regulations are proposed, comment on them.
(9) Obtain information about other states’ section 1115 waivers. /38/
B.

Benchmarks for Client-Based Review

A few benchmarks apply to client-based review during all phases of advocacy. First, it is
important to take note of any positive aspects of waiver proposals, such as expanded
eligibility, elimination of assets tests, and/or six-month continuous eligibility. In many
cases, however, no matter how good the proposed program appears to be on paper, in
reality the program will not work unless realistic cost sharing, adequate time for planning
and implementation, and adequate resources devoted to quality assurance exist, and the
state provides a meaningful role for consumers and consumer advocates.
Second, states can and should be judged on past performance. Wherever states are
proposing to expand managed care programs, advocates should attempt to gather as much
information as possible on the successes and/or failures of existing Medicaid managed
care programs in their state. Advocates should also collect monitoring reports that are
required under federal and state law, /39/ any General Accounting Office, HCFA, HHS
Office of Inspector General, or any other federal or state reports, and any anecdotal
evidence.
Third, when providing input, divide the task into the following areas: (1) raising
procedural and substantive legal issues in order to alert the state to potential litigation; (2)
making demands regarding the process for providing consumer input; (3) raising areas of
concern; and (4) providing or offering to provide concrete suggestions regarding specific
areas of concern.

IV.

Issues for Review

The following areas of concern should be explored in considering any section 1115
waiver and its impact on clients.
A.

Accessibility

Often, states promote their waivers and expanded use of mandatory managed care as a
means to improve access. Advocates need to evaluate clear indicators of improved
access.
1.

Maintaining Existing Patient-Provider Relationships

Does the waiver provide a meaningful mechanism to include providers who currently
participate in the Medicaid program? Will the waiver enable recipients who currently
have Medicaid providers with whom they are satisfied to continue seeing those
providers?
2.

Clear Access Standards

Any Medicaid waiver proposal should provide clear, uniform access standards. For
example: /40/
n Emergency medical care shall be available on a 24-hour basis, seven days a week.
n Urgent medical and dental care shall be available within a time that meets community
standards for the privately paying/insured population.
n Average waiting times for primary care, including preventive care, initial
assessments, and Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment (EPSDT)
screens, shall not exceed 30 days, except for pregnant women who should wait no
longer than 14 days.
n Average waiting times for specialist and dental care shall not exceed 45 days.
n Primary services sites shall be within 10 miles from each beneficiary; specialty
service sites and pharmacies shall be within 15 miles or 30 minutes of travel time;
however, exceptions will be made for plans that demonstrate that broader standards
are reasonable under the circumstances.
n Each plan shall provide all services (including enrollment materials, membership
services, health education, and medical services) in a language other than English
where at least 5 percent of the population of the plan’s service area, or more than
1,000 persons, prefer receiving services in that language.
At the same time, recipients who would prefer seeing a provider whose location falls
outside the travel and distance standards, or, conversely, who meets the travel and
distance standards but cannot meet the recipients’ linguistic needs, should be able to
maintain that choice.

3.

Case Management/Continuity of Care

In order to ensure that the gatekeeper, a primary care provider who has the power to limit
access to follow-up services, truly expands access to coordinated care, it is important to
institute clear definitions and expectations of case management. Under federal Medicaid
law, case management is an optional service, /41/ defined as "services which will assist
individuals . . . in gaining access to needed medical, social, educational, and other
services." /42/ Under EPSDT, case management is mandatory for children. /43/
Advocates should ensure that case management is part of any waiver system.
4.

Adequate Provider Participation

As states attempt rapid implementation of managed care waivers, advocates should
beware of inadequate numbers of new providers willing to participate. Standards
regarding the ratio of physicians to enrollees are necessary to ensure that enrolled
recipients actually have timely access to needed care.
5.

Services

To the extent that there is not a waiver, all the services otherwise required under federal
Medicaid law, or available under the state’s Medicaid plan, should be available to
recipients, regardless of enrollment in the managed care plan. This means that whatever
Medicaid services have not been waived still must be available according to the same
medical necessity standard, unless there is a specific waiver on statewideness or
comparability for this particular purpose. Otherwise, managed care plans should be
prohibited from using their own standards. /44/
6.

Affordability of Cost Sharing

Most of the proposed waiver programs have sought some copayments for services, as
well as premiums and deductibles from newly eligible individuals with higher incomes.
Cost-sharing arrangements need to be scrutinized carefully to determine whether they are
truly affordable. If they are not affordable, currently uninsured persons will not enroll in
the program, thereby resulting in a mandatory prepaid managed care program for current
recipients without meaningful expansion. Studies reviewing cost-sharing arrangements
have found a detrimental impact on the use of needed medical care because individuals
have no way of determining whether they should immediately pursue care or wait. /45/
B.

Quality Assurance

1.

Data Collection

It is essential that states collect and be able to assess uniform data. /46/ In addition, the
data collected should provide meaningful information about the accessibility and quality
of care. For example:
n The percentage of enrolled children under the age of 21 who received their initial
health assessment within 60 days of enrollment.
n The percentage of total enrollees who have received their initial health assessments.
n The average waiting time for an appointment with a primary care provider.
n The average waiting time for an appointment with a plan specialist provider.
n The percentage of disenrollments (recipients and providers) from the plan within the
previous 12 months and the reasons for disenrollment.
n The average telephone waiting times, including the length of time on hold and
number of calls answered with busy signals.
n The percentage of enrolled pregnant women who began their prenatal care in the first
trimester (pregnancy was diagnosed after enrollment).
n The percentage of plan enrollees under age two with up-to-date immunization.
Information should be collected by county, race, and gender.
2.

Quality Goals

Clear goals by which quality can be measured are necessary. For example, there might be
a goal of 80 percent of all enrollees being up-to-date with immunizations and preventive
care, or no more than 10 percent exceeding the minimum waiting, travel, and distance
standards. Such goals should be used to institute corrective action plans. Corrective
action plans should be required automatically for plans failing to meet clear thresholds
and should be enforceable by both the state monitoring agency and beneficiaries.
3.

Monitoring and Enforcement

If inadequate resources are devoted at the state level to monitoring and enforcement, the
requirements related to access and quality will be meaningless. However, it is often
difficult to determine an adequate amount of resources and commitment. As well as
asking these questions themselves, advocates may consider requesting legislators to call
hearings and seek information on this issue.

4.

Ombudsprogram

Advocates are becoming increasingly aware of the potential benefits of ombudsprograms,
independent of the state as well as of the plans, to monitor access and quality of care.
Such programs might provide a variety of services, including direct assistance to
recipients, legal advocacy, access to and review of financial and medical audits, and
client education, such as plan report cards and guidance on how to use plans effectively.
Some advocates have proposed funding such programs through capitation, for example,
$1 per enrollee per month.
5.

Choice

While the ordinary right of freedom of choice might be waived in order to mandate
enrollment, choice still is an important tool in enabling recipients to protect themselves
by "voting with their feet." Advocates should consider the benefits of limiting mandatory
enrollment unless there are at least three plans from which to make a choice. In addition,
it is important to ensure choice of plans by enabling recipients to disenroll from any plan
for any reason, at least within an open enrollment period every six months or one year,
and to ensure choice of providers within plans, such as the right to change providers at
any time.
6.

Mainstreaming

While states may waive the 75/25 requirement, under which at least 25 percent of the
enrollees must be non-Medicaid and non-Medicare recipients, /47/ advocates should
consider whether it is important to insist on access to mainstream managed care plans,
that is, plans that see non-Medicaid recipients. For example, in Tennessee, all
participating managed care plans also must be available to state employees. /48/ Often,
mainstream managed care plans are regulated by an agency other than the state Medicaid
agency, which helps offset the obvious conflict of interest that the state Medicaid agency
has in holding down its own costs.
7.

Consumer Role in Oversight

To ensure that these systems are accountable to consumers, it may be essential to include
consumers or their advocates on governing boards and/or advisory boards, where there is
a formalized relationship between consumer interests and the interests of the plans.
C.

Financial Risks

Capitation implies many important questions regarding the nature of financial risks on
individual providers and provider groups. It is important to determine whether, in your
individual state, there has been a history of bankruptcy or undercapitalization associated

with Medicaid-participating managed care plans. While it is often difficult to master
these areas as advocates for consumers, advocates need to ask questions about (1) the
adequacy of capitation rates; (2) whether there are special arrangements or considerations
made for chronically or acutely ill or disabled individuals; (3) the availability of
reinsurance; (4) solvency requirements; and (5) the regulation of particular risk
arrangements within particular plans. These questions (and standards) need to be applied
to the plan and to all the providers with whom the plan subcontracts.
D.

Grievance Procedures/Due Process

States often encourage recipients to use plan grievance procedures. While federal law
requires managed care plans to provide grievance procedures, the regulations are quite
vague and open-ended. /49/ Whether or not this provision is waived, grievance
procedures can be an essential tool in addressing recipients’ interests in access to timely,
quality care. The grievance procedure should, at a minimum, include (1) clear
information to enrollees on the availability of such a procedure; (2) a requirement that all
written or oral grievances be recorded in writing, along with information regarding the
timing and result of the resolution, and that such information be available for state
review; (3) a timely resolution of all grievances, with special time limits for resolving
issues related to emergency and urgent care needs; and (4) a requirement that named
individual employees are assigned responsibility within each plan for ensuring that
grievances are resolved. The system should also provide for in- and out-of-plan second
opinions when an at-risk provider denies a medical service.
Despite the availability of a grievance procedure, recipients still are entitled to fair
hearings to contest denials, reductions, or terminations in services. /50/ The right to a fair
hearing cannot be conditioned on exhausting a plan grievance procedure. /51/ Thus,
notification of this right and the right to aid pending a fair hearing should accompany all
denials, reductions, and terminations in services. /52/
E.

Special Populations

Advocates need to consider whether managed care plans can meet adequately the needs
of special populations. Such groups include (1) the mentally ill, for whom case
management needs to be handled by specialists in their needs; (2) chronically ill and
disabled recipients; (3) foster care children; and (4) homeless and migrant individuals.
F.

Narrowing the Waivers

It is important to consider whether the waiver is as limited as it needs to be to accomplish
the purposes of the program. Even if the state needs a waiver of a particular requirement,
the waiver requested should be tied expressly to the limited purposes it is to serve.

V.

Legal Issues

This section of the article summarizes a range of legal claims that may arise during the
review and implementation process.
A.

Nondelegated Administrative Actions

A number of state Medicaid agencies have developed and submitted section 1115 waiver
proposals to HCFA and even agreed to conditions placed on the new programs, all
without any clear state legislative authorization. Where state agency personnel are either
understaffed or unqualified to develop a waiver, advocates may consider a challenge
based upon nondelegated administrative actions.
Generally, an administrative agency may exercise only those powers that have been
either expressly or implicitly delegated to it by legislation. /53/ Be aware, however, that
the trend in both federal and state courts is to grant implied powers wherever justified by
a "reasonable interpretation" of the statute. /54/
Even if a court found that the power had been implied, it could strike down actions taken
under grants of power that the court determines are overly broad. According to several
judicial pronouncements, the prohibited delegation of overly broad state power serves
two purposes: (1) it assures that basic policy choices are made by duly authorized and
politically responsible officials; and (2) it protects against the arbitrary exercise of
unnecessary and uncontrolled discretionary power. /55/ Courts have been particularly
attentive to situations in which statutory standards or procedures for review are
completely absent. For example, a federal court struck down as unconstitutional a North
Carolina provision that permitted automatic sterilization of mentally retarded girls and
women based solely on petitions filed by next of kin or legal guardians. /56/ According to
the court, the provision authorized an "arbitrary and capricious delegation of unbridled
power." /57/
B.

Obtaining Public Information

All states and the federal government require that individuals have access to public
information. /58/ Advocates having difficulty obtaining requested documents might
consider bringing legal action to order production. One exception to producing
documents is the "deliberative process" or "executive" privilege. It is important that
consumer advocates not accept a claim of executive privilege without first considering
the parameters of the privilege.
The claim of a deliberative process privilege arises from the federal Freedom of
Information Act (FOIA) and, at the state level, from state public records acts, most of
which are modeled on the FOIA. /59/ The FOIA exemption attaches to "inter-agency or
intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party
other than an agency in litigation with the agency." /60/ Given the statute’s presumption
for disclosure, the exemption is to be construed narrowly. /61/
To qualify for withholding under executive privilege, the information must be both

"predecisional and deliberative." /62/ Courts have considered whether the document (1)
makes recommendations or sets forth the reasons for an agency decision already made;
/63/ (2) is from a subordinate to a superior official; /64/ (3) is essential to the
decisionmaking or a peripheral item that merely supports a position with cumulative
materials; /65/ (4) reflects the frank, personal opinions of a writer rather than the policy
of the agency; /66/ or (5) is an unfinished draft which, if disclosed, could mislead the
public as to the agency policy. /67/
Clearly, the waiver itself, once submitted by the state to HHS, should not be protected. If
there are documents that do appear to be privileged, it is well established that purely
factual material that is severable from opinion is not protected and must be disclosed. /68/
C.

Medical Care Advisory Committee

States are required to establish a medical care advisory committee (MCAC) to participate
in policy development and program administration. /69/ Challenges might be raised in a
state that fails to consult with its MCAC in formulating and implementing a waiver
request.
D.

The Social Security Statute

The Secretary of HHS may approve a state waiver that violates the requirements of Social
Security Act section 1115. Adversely affected low-income clients may seek to challenge
that approval under the APA. /70/ Notably, all of the reported section 1115 cases have
allowed for APA review. /71/
While the Secretary of HHS is given great latitude, that discretion is not unfettered. /72/
Rather, section 1115 provides clear, relevant factors upon which the Secretary’s approval
of a Medicaid waiver must be based. The law provides:
In the case of any experimental, pilot, or demonstration project which, in the judgment of
the Secretary, is likely to assist in promoting the objectives of subchapter . . . XIX or this
chapter . . . the Secretary may waive compliance with any of the requirements of section .
. . 1396a of this title . . . to the extent and for the period he finds necessary to enable such
state or states to carry out such project. /73/
Thus, the statute allows waivers only for (1) the period and extent necessary to
implement experimental, pilot, or demonstration projects that are (2) likely to assist in
promoting the objectives of the Medicaid program. /74/ Waiver provisions that violate
these principles should be amended or stricken from the proposal.
1.

The Need for Experimental, Demonstration Waivers

The waiver must be limited to an experimental, pilot, or demonstration project of limited
scope and duration. /75/ Legislative history, while limited, has consistently confirmed

that Congress meant what it said. At the time of its enactment, Congress described
section 1115 as a way to "test out new ideas and ways of dealing with the problems of
public welfare recipients." /76/ It stated that demonstration projects "usually cannot be
statewide in operation" and "are expected to be selectively approved by the Department."
/77/
2.

The Objectives of the Medicaid Act

Section 1115 also requires the waiver to be consistent with and, in fact, promote "the
objectives of the Medicaid Act." /78/ This provision assures that the Secretary will not be
given the discretion to ignore congressional dictates in granting waivers. /79/ Otherwise,
"administrative prerogative will quickly become legislative in nature." /80/
The question, then, arises, What are the objectives of the Medicaid Act? Courts have
answered this question by looking to the statute, statements from legislative history,
federal regulations, and other courts. /81/ Specifically, one of the broad purposes of the
Medicaid Act has been identified as "provid[ing] medical assistance to those whose
income and resources are inadequate to meet the costs." /82/ Congress has additionally
noted the important Medicaid objective of ensuring comparability of services and
eligibility standards /83/ and of ensuring "high-quality care." /84/ Courts have set forth
consistent interpretations of the aim of Medicaid; for instance, in Atkins v. Rivera the
Supreme Court stated that the purpose of the Act is to cover "medical assistance to
persons whose income and resources are insufficient to meet the costs of necessary care
and services." /85/ Taken together, these sources establish the Secretary’s power to
approve waivers that promote the provision of uniformly prompt, high-quality medical
assistance to those whose income and resources are inadequate to meet the cost of
necessary care and services. /86/ Additional guideposts for determining whether a waiver
provision is consistent with the objectives of the Act include whether the provision
comports with congressional intent, the common law of Medicaid, sections 1915(b) and
1936a of the Social Security Act, and constitutional protections.
a.

Congressional Intent

Congress may have expressed its clear intent regarding waiver of certain provisions in the
Medicaid Act itself. These specific statements of congressional intent should control over
the more general section 1115.
For example, Congress has specifically described how it expects the Secretary to exercise
her authority to waive the copayment and cost sharing protections of the Act. /87/ The
Act authorizes only "nominal" cost sharing, a requirement not waivable "except for
demonstrations under tightly limited circumstances." /88/
Specifically, no cost sharing may be imposed "under any waiver authority of the
Secretary," unless the waiver is for a "demonstration project which the Secretary finds

after public notice and opportunity for comment"
(1) will test a unique and previously untested use of copayments;
(2) is limited to a period of not more than two years;
(3) will provide benefits to recipients of medical assistance that can reasonably be
expected to be equivalent to the risks to the recipients;
(4) is based on a reasonable hypothesis that the demonstration is designed to test in a
methodologically sound manner, including the use of control groups of similar recipients
of medical assistance in the area; and
(5) is voluntary, or makes provision for assumption of liability for preventable damage to
the health of recipients resulting from involuntary participation. /89/
Congress has also specifically limited the Secretary’s authority to allow "household
deeming" in the case of certain pregnant women and children. Under Medicaid law, states
may not deem income other than from parent to child and spouse to spouse. /90/ While
this rule is waivable under section 1115, a specific statutory exception is found for certain
pregnant women and children -- mainly the poverty-level populations. /91/
The Medicaid Act provision states that the Secretary "shall require" any state providing
assistance under a section 1115 waiver to provide medical assistance to pregnant women
and children "in the same manner as the state would be required to provide such
assistance" were it not operating under a waiver. /92/ This means that deeming for
poverty-level pregnant women and children is limited to parent to child and spousal
deeming. Deeming among other household members is, thus, prohibited. Moreover, as
noted in legislative history, section 1115 states must adhere to the following additional
eligibility mandates in the same manner as other states:
n coordinating Medicaid eligibility with the Women, Infant and Children (WIC)
supplemental food program;
n initiating eligibility determinations at "outstationed" locations frequented by pregnant
women and children (minimally federally qualified health centers and
disproportionate share hospitals); /93/ and
n ensuring adequate payment rates for pediatric and obstetrical services.
Notably, in the current round of waiver activity, the Secretary has permitted household
deeming and ignored the other requirements that apply to eligibility determinations.
b.

"Common Law" of Medicaid

The purposes of the Medicaid Act can also be inferred from aspects of the Medicaid
program that have been tailored so consistently and specifically that they have become
part of the "common law of the Social Security Act and part of its essential purposes."
/94/ Administrative waiver of a Medicaid Act provision that conflicts with that legislative
objective should not be allowed.
Over the past ten years, for example, a "major theme" of Medicaid legislation has been
expansion of eligibility and services for pregnant women and children. /95/ Beginning
with the Deficit Reduction Act of 1984, /96/ Congress has enacted significant expansions
in child eligibility and services at a near annual pace. /97/ Most notably, in 1967 and
again in 1989 and 1993, Congress amended the Medicaid Act to codify specific EPSDT
requirements for poor children under age 21. /98/ All of these requirements evidence
Congress’s clear intent that an essential purpose of Medicaid is to assure that every poor
child in this country receives a minimum floor of preventive services and treatment
benefits as set forth in the EPSDT statute. It is unreasonable for the Secretary to disregard
this "common law" of the Medicaid Act and allow states to waive EPSDT services for
children and pregnancy-related services for women as part of health care reform waivers.
/99/
c.

Section 1915(b) of the Social Security Act

Section 1915(b) of the Social Security Act /100/ delineates the Secretary’s authority to
grant waivers that incorporate managed care concepts. Thus, for instance, recipients may
not be deprived of access to quality health care. /101/ Consumer protections must be
included. /102/ Program review must occur every two years. /103/ Mandatory
participation in a program can occur only if there is adequate provider participation. /104/
Section 1915(b) does not view Medicaid managed care, which has a long history within
the Medicaid program, as an experiment.
By contrast, section 1115 requires that, in order to waive Medicaid provisions, the state
must propose an experimental project. The earlier-passed section 1115 is a general
waiver provision, applicable to many Social Security Act benefit programs. It contains
none of the specificity of 1915(b).
Most of the waivers now being developed by the states have elements that fall under the
rubric of section 1915(b); these elements should be evaluated under the more specific
provisions of section 1915(b). And, since Congress has addressed the subject of managed
care systems directly and extensively, section 1115 proposals that cannot comply with
section 1915(b) cannot "assist in promoting the objectives" of Medicaid, as required by
section 1115, and should not be approved. /105/
d.

Section 1936a of the Social Security Act

To be waived, a provision must be contained in section 1396a of the Social Security Act.

Thus, where Congress has placed the requirement outside of section 1396a, that
requirement must stand even under a waiver system. Examples of important protections
found outside of section 1396a include protections for observance of religious beliefs,
/106/ provisions regarding Indian Health Service facilities, /107/ protections against liens
and recovery, /108/ and requirements for nursing facilities. /109/
e.

Constitutional Protections

Medicaid provisions may involve constitutionally protected interests, which are not
waivable by the Secretary. Thus, section 1115 waivers that include managed care should
clearly delineate grievance and fair hearing procedures that are consistent with
constitutional due process protections. /110/ Notably, advocates have scored recent
successes in curbing the Secretary’s authority to approve section 1115 welfare reform
waivers that do not adhere to constitutional minimums. /111/
f.

The Need for a Particularized Record

Waiver proposals are hundreds of pages long. This volume does not, however,
automatically guarantee that the state has made an adequate showing to support the
waiver or that the waiver has an adequate research design. States should explain and
justify a true research design for their proposals so that the flawed managed care systems
of the past will not be replicated. /112/
A recent Ninth Circuit decision, Beno v. Shalala, includes helpful instruction regarding
the requisite nature of the Secretary’s section 1115 review. /113/ According to Beno, the
Secretary should assess what information the project is likely to yield and whether the
experiment reaches an unreasonably large population or continues for an unreasonably
long period of time. /114/ The Secretary should determine whether the research will
cause danger to participants’ physical, mental, and emotional well-being. /115/ She needs
to decide whether the design of the project is methodologically defensible and to review
the feasibility of alternative designs. /116/ In its ruling, the court took special notice of
the positions and advice from plaintiffs’ experts and amici. /117/
Advocates reviewing section 1115 proposals should, if possible, use expert testimony to
assess the research design and methodology of the waiver and make this testimony part of
the written record. Written comments on the waiver, including reasonable alternative
suggestions, are essential.
E.

Human Experimentation

Medicaid recipients and newly eligible populations covered by a section 1115 waiver are,
under the terms of the statute, participants in "experimental" programs. "It goes without
saying that experiments upon the most basic living conditions of human beings who are
to a very large extent totally dependent upon governmental programs for their very

existence [are] a most serious matter." /118/
Since 1974, HHS’s annual appropriations act has provided for the protection of human
subjects in any federally funded experiment, and this protection is now codified:
None of the funds appropriated [to the Department] shall be used to pay for any research
program . . . which is of an experimental nature, or any other activity involving human
participants, which is determined by the Secretary or a court of competent jurisdiction to
present a danger to the physical, mental, or emotional well-being of a participant or
subject of such program, project or course, without the written, informed consent of each
participant or subject. /119/
And, although HHS exempted section 1115 demonstration projects from Institutional
Review Board review in 1983, /120/ it has acknowledged that the exemption does not
excuse the agency from conducting the review for danger that is required by the
appropriations act:
In order to make clear that we will continue to fulfill that [appropriations act] obligation, .
. . the Department will include in its review of such proposed research activity
consideration of the effects on participants. To the extent that the proposed activity is
determined to pose a danger to the participants, informed consent in writing will be
required. /121/
Thus, meaningful human subject protection should be enforced in Medicaid waivers -through both the appropriations act and section 1115. /122/
F.

Rulemaking

All states and the federal government have APAs that require public notice and comment
procedures for "rule" changes.
1.

Federal APA

Under the federal APA, federal agencies must proceed by notice and comment when
promulgating rule changes. /123/ Where rulemaking is required, implementation of
invalid "rules" can be enjoined until the appropriate procedures are followed.
Case law has focused on whether the changes establish "binding norms" over the agency;
no rules are required for directives, under which agencies remain free to apply or not to
apply particular standards in individualized situations. /124/ At the same time, the case
law also suggests that rulemaking is required when the result of exercising discretion is to
institute a "binding norm" that conclusively determines rights in the future. /125/ It can
be argued, therefore, that, even though HHS has discretion over the contents of the states’
individual waivers, the waivers, once adopted, will create "binding norms" that affect
recipients’ rights. Thus, while proposed waivers might not require rulemaking, finalized

waivers should.
2.

State APA

State administrative procedure acts typically define "rules" very broadly to encompass
any policies or procedures of "general applicability." /126/ Again, failure to promulgate
rules properly can result in an injunction of the rule’s implementation.
G.

Competitive Bidding

In most states, competitive bidding requirements apply to the equipment, materials,
supplies, and services used by administrative agencies. /127/ Unless there is a specific
statutory exception, /128/ the state agency’s purchases must adhere to the bidding process
set forth in the state statute.
Competitive bidding requirements can have numerous applications to the section 1115
waiver process. For example, if the state is using a consulting firm to develop and prepare
the waiver (most do), the public competitive bidding process should apply to the selection
of that consulting firm.
H.

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act

Section 1115 experimental waivers are explicitly made subject to the requirements of
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. /129/ Title VI prohibits programs and activities
receiving federal financial assistance from discriminating on the basis of race, color, or
national origin. /130/ Thus, the state waiver program
may not, directly or through contractual or other arrangements, utilize
criteria or methods of administration which have the effect of subjecting
individuals to discrimination because of their race, color or national origin,
or have the effect of defeating or substantially impairing accomplishment
of the objectives of the program [with] respect [to] individuals of a
particular race, color, or national origin. /131/
In states where people of color are disproportionately represented among the
Medicaid/waiver-expansion populations, Title VI is implicated if the state allows
providers to discriminate against, place quotas on, limit services to, provide different
benefits to, provide benefits in a different manner to, or define service areas to exclude
minority enrollees. /132/ Programs operating on a less than statewide basis or being
phased in over time may also raise Title VI concerns.
I.

Americans with Disabilities Act and Rehabilitation Act

Another civil rights consideration is whether a section 1115 waiver would lead a state’s
Medicaid program to discriminate on the basis of disability or handicap. Title II of the

Americans with Disabilities Act provides that
no qualified individual with a disability shall, by reason of such disability, be excluded
from participation in or be denied the benefits of the services, programs, or activities of a
public entity, or be subjected to discrimination by any such entity. /133/
Suppose, for example, that a Medicaid-waivered community residential services program
provides services to mildly disabled people but refuses to provide services to more
severely disabled people. /134/ Or suppose that a state fundamentally restructures its
Medicaid program by creating a priority list of medical services, with the services needed
to "restore function" systematically favored over the "maintenance" services typically
needed by people with disabilities. /135/ Both rationing systems may be challenged under
the Americans with Disabilities Act and section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, 29 U.S.C.
Sec. 794.
Unfortunately, Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act does not provide direct
claims against HHS because the "public entities" governed by that title do not include
federal agencies. However, states and their agencies are "public entities" that may be sued
under Title II if their Medicaid programs discriminate against the disabled. Relief against
the state may obviate the need for relief against HHS.
In addition, regulations implementing the Rehabilitation Act /136/ and the Americans
with Disabilities Act /137/ require state agencies to conduct a "self-evaluation" of their
policies and practices; 45 C.F.R. Sec. 85.11 requires HHS to conduct a similar "selfevaluation." HHS could require that states, as a condition of waiver approval, assess the
effects of proposed waivers as part of the states’ Medicaid program evaluations.
Meanwhile, a practice of failing to consider waiver proposals’ effect on persons with
disabilities might well merit change as a result of HHS’s own self-evaluation.
J.

Contract Actions

When considering a contract action, it is necessary to determine (1) whether Medicaid
recipients will be able to enforce the section 1115 waiver as a "contract" and (2) whether
Medicaid recipients will be able to enforce terms contained within the contracts between
state Medicaid agencies and managed care plans in order to implement provisions
contained within the waivers.
The definition of a "contract" is very broad. According to the Second Restatement of
Contracts, "[a] contract is a promise, or a set of promises, for breach of which the law
gives a remedy, or the performance of which the law in some way recognizes as a duty."
/138/ Because the Secretary has the legal power to enforce representations made in the
waiver application or provisions contained within the "Special Terms and Conditions of
Approval," the waivers themselves meet the above definition of a "contract." In addition,
even though the waivers can be modified, they are still "contracts" that can be enforced.
/139/

Medicaid recipients, however, can sue only to enforce either the waiver agreements or the
contracts between state Medicaid agencies and managed care plans if they are found to be
"intended" third-party beneficiaries of the contracts. Most states approach this question
consistent with the Restatement of Contracts, which states that third parties can enforce
provisions "if recognition of a right to performance . . . is appropriate to effectuate the
intention of the parties" and "the circumstances indicate that the promisee intends to give
the beneficiary the benefit of the promised performance." /140/ Most courts additionally
require that the benefit be "direct" rather than incidental. /141/ Notably, in the case of
contracts involving government parties, courts look to both the contract itself and the
statutory authorization to determine whether there was an intent to benefit the alleged
third-party. /142/ Given these standards, Medicaid recipients should be recognized as
third-party beneficiaries of the waiver contracts.
Third-party beneficiaries have the same rights of enforcement as the contracting parties.
/143/ However, third parties are prohibited from enjoining revisions or modifications to
the contract in most circumstances. /144/ In the case of a government contract, the courts
will look both to the rights of enforcement explicitly contemplated by the contract and to
the rights of enforcement conferred by statutes. /145/ This means, for example, that, if the
statute contains an administrative exhaustion requirement limiting relief, the third-party
beneficiaries are equally bound by that exhaustion requirement.
In the case of Medicaid waivers, the Secretary has broad powers to withdraw her
authority and thus to prevent states that fail to comply with the terms of the waiver from
implementing their programs. /146/ Moreover, the Secretary obviously has the authority
to enforce the terms and conditions she has placed on the waiver. /147/ This means that
the power of Medicaid beneficiaries should be just as broad.

VI.

Conclusion

Section 1115 experimental waivers clearly involve a mixed bag of complex issues. Most
notably, they offer the promise of coverage for currently uninsured groups of adults and
older children. However, this new coverage may come at the expense of services and
choice for currently covered populations. Legal services must aggressively protect
clients’ rights during development and implementation of a section 1115 proposal. The
National Health Law Program’s Advocate’s Primer contains a thorough discussion of the
issues introduced by this article and should help advocates with the task now at hand.
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NHeLP Files Amicus Brief in Challenge to Section 1115 Medicaid
Waivers
The National Health Law Program and the Mental Health Legal Advisors Committee
have filed an amicus brief on behalf of several disability organizations in National
Association of Community Health Centers v. Shalala, No. 1:94CV01238 (D.D.C. filed
Aug. 17, 1994) (Clearinghouse No. 50,038), challenging HHS’s implementation of new
policy principles for granting section 1115 waivers. Plaintiff National Association of
Community Health Centers (NACHC) is a nonprofit association of community, migrant,
and homeless health centers. NACHC alleges that HHS has discarded critical protections
under the old standards and in effect is allowing a wholesale restructuring of the
Medicaid statute without congressional approval. NACHC maintains that, without
reasonable cost reimbursement, its member health centers will be unable to operate and
will be forced to close their doors, and Medicaid patients will lose their freedom to
choose a provider.
Amici, the Massachusetts Mental Health Legal Advisors Committee, Rhode Island Direct

Action for Rights and Equality, the Florida Advocacy Center for Persons with
Disabilities, and the Florida Drop-In Center Association, assert that, although section
1115 waivers offer the promise of expanded Medicaid eligibility, they fear dangerous,
hasty, and unmonitored service and quality cutbacks and rationing of benefits that may be
detrimental to persons with disabilities and other groups. Amici contend that section 1115
waivers must promote the objectives of the Medicaid Act. They argue that several
waivers recently granted by the Secretary are contrary to those purposes because the
waivers permit illegal household deeming and ignore other requirements that apply to the
eligibility determination process, allow states to waive EPSDT services for children and
pregnancy-related services for women, or authorize managed care plans that do not meet
the requirements of section 1915(b) of the Social Security Act. Amici maintain that any
waiver must be subject to an established research design. Amici are concerned that the
current waiver projects, which may not be justifiable as having a true research purpose,
instead have relaxed other consumer protection requirements that would have applied to
managed care systems under 42 U.S.C. Secs. 1396n(b) and 1396b(m).

HHS Issues Notice Regarding Section 1115 Waivers
In the September 27, 1994, Federal Register, HHS published a "notice" regarding
demonstrations pursuant to section 1115(a) of the Social Security Act. The notice very
generally informs persons of the principles and procedures HHS ordinarily will apply
when reviewing section 1115 waivers and the kinds of procedures HHS expects states to
use to involve the public. /1/
As an initial matter, HHS goes to great lengths to explain the information-only nature of
the notice: "The principles and procedures described in this public notice . . . are not
legally binding. . . . This notice does not create any right or benefit, substantive or
procedural, enforceable at law or equity by any person or entity, against the United
States, its agencies or instrumentalities, the States or any other person." /2/. Given such
absolution, the legal status of the notice is questionable. It is possible that the notice is an
attempt to weaken plaintiffs’ claims in the pending lawsuit, National Association of
Community Health Centers v. Shalala (see other sidebar with this article), which charges
HHS with operating the section 1115 program without published rules.
For the most part, the notice contains broad, general statements of agency policies that
are already known to interested persons (and discussed in NHeLP’s Manual) as a result of
previous section 1115 reviews. Of significance, however, the notice for the first time
includes a process for including consumer input in state and federal consideration of the
waiver proposal.
State Notice Procedure. HHS now expects states to include the public in the
decisionmaking process "prior to the time a proposal is submitted" to HHS. /3/ The
Federal Register notice contains two alternate public notice processes, and HHS expects
states to follow one (or more, at state option) of them.

-- The state may choose to develop a public notice process and submit it to HHS any time
before submitting its section 1115 proposal. HHS will notify the state within 15 days
whether the process is adequate. Under this alternative, HHS will accept any process that
includes public comment and hearings, uses an open-meetings advisory commission,
provides for notice and comment pursuant to the state’s Administrative Procedure Act
(APA), provides for publication of a notice regarding the waiver and comment period in a
newspaper of general circulation, or other similar processes that would afford an
interested party the opportunity to learn about the contents of the proposal and comment
on it. /4/
-- If the state does not follow the above process, it must notify HHS of the process that
was used at the time it submits its proposal. If this process is found by HHS to have been
inadequate, the state can cure the problem by posting notice in a newspaper of general
circulation stating the elements of the proposal and how interested parties can review and
comment on the proposal. /5/ In this instance, the comment period is only 30 days.
HHS’s announcement, while general, is an important first step in recognizing the crucial
need for affected persons to have advance notice about and to comment on the waiver. In
addition to outlining substantive concerns, advocates should use their early
communications with the state to encourage implementation of a comprehensive public
notice and participation strategy as early in the section 1115 process as possible. The
second option listed by HHS will surely fail to provide a meaningful consumer role.
Advocates should press for a public notice process that includes multiple elements of the
first alternative, namely, public hearings, an open-meetings advisory commission
(including a consumer advisory board), and state APA processes. In addition, advocates
should push for public input as early as possible and regularly as the waiver evolves.
Moreover, states should be encouraged to use public-notice strategies in addition to those
mentioned in the notice, including distribution of the waiver to public libraries,
maintaining a list of persons/organizations interested in waivers and notifying such
persons/organizations when a proposal is being developed, notifying the provider
community through professional newsletters and state Medicaid agency bulletins, holding
multiple public hearings across the state, public-service announcements, publication in
various newsprint sources, and maintaining a toll-free telephone service that can answer
questions about the status of the waiver and the public input process. States should be
made aware (if they are not already) of their obligations to make public notices and
waiver materials available to persons with disabilities and to persons who do not speak
English. Above all, advocates should be aware of the limitations of merely publishing
notice in a newspaper of general circulation, including English-only printing, lack of
circulation in rural areas, and failure to print a visible, readable notice.
Federal Notices. According to the Federal Register notice, HHS will publish a monthly
notice in the Federal Register of all new and pending section 1115 proposals, indicating
that HHS accepts comments on all waivers. In addition, HHS will maintain a list of
organizations that have requested notice that a section 1115 proposal has been received
and will notify such organizations upon receipt of the proposal. HHS will consider

comments for at least 30 days after it receives a proposal. Thus, advocates should file
comments with HHS as soon as possible after the state submits the waiver to HHS.
General Considerations. HHS states that it is looking for projects that "preserve and
enhance beneficiary access to quality services." /6/ HHS also states that it expects to
approve a range of proposals but that it "may disapprove or limit proposals on policy
grounds or because the proposal creates potential constitutional problems or violations of
civil rights laws or equal protection requirements." /7/ Unfortunately, there is no
additional guidance on what all this means. Later on, the notice does state that, when a
demonstration is to be implemented in only part of the state, the state "will be required
to" provide information on the likely demographic composition of the population inside
and outside the program and, if necessary, address the impact of the project on particular
subgroups of the population. /8/ Presumably, this concern with substate demonstrations is
driven by civil rights/equal protections concerns.
Finally, as a general matter, the agency notes its interest in approving waivers to test the
same or related policy innovations in multiple states. /9/ The question of whether the
agency has authority to grant "cookie cutter" waivers is at issue in National Association
of Community Health Centers v. Shalala.
Duration. HHS will extend approvals that will give the new policies a "fair test." For
instance, "large-scale statewide reform programs will typically require waivers of five
years."
And, while the agency may label these projects "experimental demonstration," HHS will
work with states to seek permanent statutory changes, including extensions of the
waivers. /10/
Evaluation. In Beno v. Shalala, 30 F.3d 1057 (9th Cir. 1994), the Ninth Circuit required
HHS to take the research components of a section 1115 waiver experiment seriously. The
Federal Register notice includes a discussion of evaluation, but it is unclear what, if any,
meaningful agency evaluation is planned: "This Department is committed to a policy of
meaningful evaluations using a broad range of appropriate evaluation strategies
(including true experimental, quasi-experimental, and qualitative designs) and will be
flexible and project-specific in the application of evaluation techniques. This policy will
be most evident with health care waivers." /11/ . Advocates should continue to rely on the
guidance provided by Beno when reviewing a state’s section 1115 proposal.
Cost Neutrality. HHS will assess cost neutrality over the life of the demonstration project.
Timeliness and Administrative Complexity. HHS clearly intends to minimize the
administrative burden on states in obtaining section 1115 waivers and to expedite the
time frames for approval. A "well-defined" schedule for waiver review will be
established early on. /12/ As noted in the accompanying article, advocates should make
immediate contact with their HCFA regional office to obtain the applicable schedule for
review. Moreover, the notice evidences HHS’s intent to consult with states early in the

waiver process, thus reinforcing the importance of early consumer participation in the
process.
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